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Petition Filed

(Continued From Page One)

D. Ware, Mrs. W. L. Ramseur,
Mrs. Claude Rhyne, Mr. and Mrs,
C. A. Goforth, Sr, Mrs. W. C.
Putnam, N. F. McGill, Jr, Mr.
‘and Mrs. J. H. Pursley, Mrs. Ruth
M. Goforth, J. H. Thomson and
Margaret L. Miller.
Three other rezoning hearings

are scheduled for Tuesday's 6:30
P-m. commission meeting:

1). Kings Mountain Nursing
and Convalescent Center, Inc,
seeks rezoning of its property off
Sims street from Residential 6
Residential 20 to permit the build
ing of the center.
“2) George W. Mauney seeks re-

zoning from residential to neigh-

borhood trading area his lot at
the north east corner of Phifer

road and West Gold street
3) Charles B. Campbell seeks

re-zoning, from residential te

business use, his property at the
corner of West Mountain and

South Cansler streets.

to

‘Mobiie Homes
(Continued From Page One)

citizens and emphasis on provid
ing needed services was a factor

in the Kinder decision. I welcome
this firm on behalf of the city
and of every citizen.”

11 Teachers
(Continued From Page One)

who will teach business educa
tion; and Mrs. Nan Gantt Grant

who will teach speech. Elemen-
tary school faculty additions in
clude Mrs. Hilda Goforth, Mrs.

Diane Huffman, Miss Elaine
Biggers, all of Kings Mountain,

Mrs. Isaac Alexander of Shelby,
Mrs. Yvonne T. Greene of Arden

and Miss Pamela Sue Brooks of

Lincolnton.
The board accepted the resigna-

tions of five teachers, including

Miss Carolyn Wellmon of Shelby,
Miss Willa Wyatt of Lincolnton,

Miss Nancy McBrayer of Shelby,
Miss Brenda Barger of Charlotte

and Fred Ruby of Ormand Beach,
Fla.

Supt. Donald Jones noted that

only four teaching vacancies re

 

main for school year 1968-69.
“This puts us in pretty good
shape for the fall”, said Mr.

Jones.

T. F. Ware's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for T. Frank

Ware, 72, of route 1, were held

Friday at 4 p.m. from Temple
Baptist church, interment fol
lowing in Mountain Rest ceme

tery.

Mr. Ware died suddenly at

11:15 p.m. Wednesdayat his home.

A native of Cleveland County, he
was the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas M. Ware. He was a

carpenter and a veteran of World

War 1. He was a member of

“Temple Baptist church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs

Nora Ross Ware; one son, Ail
thur Ware of Kings Mountain;
three daughters, Mrs. Glenn Bo

lin, Sr. and Mrs. Norman King,

both of Kings Mountain, and

Mrs. Talmadge Hannah of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla.; three brothers,

Hunter Ware, Ben Ware and R.
A. Ware, all of Kings Mountain;

four sisters, Mrs. J. D. Goforth,

Mrs. Lawrence Bell, and Mrs.
Clyde Welch, all of Kings
tain, and Mrs. Raymond Ross of
Bessemer City.

Rev. Frank Shirley and

W. F. Monroe officiated at
final rites.

No Reply Yet
From HEW
Schools Supt. Donald Jones

said Wednesday he had not yet
received a reply from the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and

Welfare on request by the board
of education for extension of de-|

segration compliance.
In a letter dated July 10 to

Dr. Eloise Severinson, regional
civil rights director, Supt. Jones

wrote: “Our Board requests that

we be given additional time to
work out the procedure for the

elimination of Compact school,
The plan suggested in your let-

ter maybe the procedure we will
use for the 1969 - 70 school

year but proper notice to the

parents and community need to
be given. There is not sufficient

Rev.

the

 

time to do this for the 1968-69

year.”
HEW's staff representatives

had recommended that Compact

be eliminated as a Negro school
with the 1963.69 school year.
They suggested this could be

done by pairing Compact with

Park Grace school, so that each
school would have three fully-

integrated grades each, rather

than the current six grades each,
The system had been given un-

til Monday to adopt an effective

terminal desegration plan, or
face the possible cutoff of fed-

eral funds to the system.
Jones reported to board mem-

bers Monday night that he had
received no reply from his recent
letter to HEW. HEW'’s written
recommendations for elimination

of Compact were not received
until June 11th after investiga

tors visited here in March and
school officials complained Mon-
day about the tardiness of HEW
recommendations which came af-

ter school assignments were
made using a “freedomof choice”

plan.

Three Charged|Board Appoints 5-RoomHouse
After Wrecks
City police charged three mon The city commission Tuesday

torists with traffic violations| night rejected all bids on the
following three wrecks which|neighborhoed facilities building
occurred in the city last week. [which totaled over 608,000

Judith Yelton Gurley, 20, of|against initial estimates of $424,-
2, Bostic, was charged with| 253.route

following too closely following| The commission authorized the
a three-car collision Saturday| Mayor to work with J. L. Williams
morning at 11 a.m. at the inter-| Associates and others in revising

section of King street and Battle: plans to meet indicated funds
round Avenue, available, which include a fed-
City Officer Jackie Boone, who| eral government grant of $302,-

investigated, said Linda F. Hold- 680.

ing, 21, of Laurinburg, was treat- The board, for the first time,
ed for injuries as a result of the appointed four sergeants in the

accident, James Claude Holding, police department.

Jr., 21, of Laurinburg, driving a They are William J. Roper,

1966 model Chevrolet, was stop-| Jackie D. Barrett, David Corn, and

ped at the stop light on King! Earl Stroupe, Jr.
street. The Gurley vehicle struck In recommending the men for
the Flolding car which struck the appointment, Chief of Police Tom
bumper of a 1965 Chevrolet, also| McDevitt said he made the rec-

“ stopped for the light, and operat- cmmendations on basis of the of-

ed by Allen L. Bailey, 47, of Dil-| ficers’ attention to duty, prior
lon, S. C. Damages to the Gurley performance, and interest in law
and Holding cars were estimated enforcement, |

at $350 The pay of a police sergeant is
Phillip Reid Kiser, 17, of 512| being set at $10 per month over |

West Sixth street, Gastonia, was top experience regular duty of-
charged by City Officer Donald | ficers, |

Henderson with reckless driving! |
Sunday at 1:15 p.m. following an =. |
accident on Gantt street. Kiser ospita
was operating his 1961 Comet wl I

200 feet into a city utility pole. 3
Damages were $200 to the left Dr. Earl Weir, of the Joint

a high rate of speed, according to

front end of the car and $59 to| Commission on Hospital Accredi-

Henderson, and the vehicle slid

the pole. | tation, inspected Kings Mountain
City Officer L. D. Beattie hospital Monday.

charged Arvel William McCall, The hospital's three-year accre-
17, of 104 City street, with fail-|ditation, longest term granted, is|
ure to yield right-of-way follow- €Xpiring.
ing a two-car accident Tuesday Administrator Grady Howard
afternoon at 4:20 at the intersec-| Said results of the inspection will
tion of Battleground Avenue and be received within 60 to 90 days.|
Gold street. A 1967 Ford operated The Jeint Commission is spon-

hy McCall and a 1953 Ford truck |Sored by the American Medical
operated by Hunter Wells, 72, of association, the American Col-

route two, were stopped for sig-|16ge of Surgeons, the American

nal lights. When the light chang| Hospital association, and the

ed to green the Wells truck pro-| American College of Physicians. |

ceeded the intersection |

and was hit in the left door by Lions To Hear

- |

Star Editor
the McCall vehicle. Damages tol

the Wells truck totaled $225. |

Damages to the McCall car total-|

Jerry C. Ausband, editor of the

Shelby Daily Star, will be guest
speaker at Tuesday night's meet-

ed $75.

ing of the Kings Mountain Lions

4-H Club

Week Underway G0 civic club convenes for
A delegation of 1,250 Tar Heel dinner at 7 p.m. at the Woman's

4-H Club members and their
adult leaders will converge on, [ion Ray Holmes is program
Raleigh, Monday, July 22, for the
1968 State 4-H Club Week. .

Four days of activities on the

North Carolina State University|
campus will climax another year

of work for the 4-H'ers.

Dr. ‘T. C. Blalock, state 4-H
Club leader, said each of the
state's 100 counties will be rep-

resented. The delegates will
throw their youthful enthusiasm

into a tight schedule of classes,
contests, recreation, fellowship

and even politicking. |
Among the featured speakers,

according to Blalock, will be Jesse |

Owens, Olympic champion, and

Sharon Finch, a former Miss

North Carolina.
Miss Finch will appear on the

program Tuesday morning speak-
ing to the 4H'ers on “Excellence

Through Physical Fitness.” Owens

will speak Thursday morning on

“The Challenge That Faces Youth
Today.”

Dr. John T. Caldwell, chancel-
lor of North Carolina State Uni-
versity, will welcome the group
at the opening assembly Monday

evening. A pageant, “Tribute to
Excellence,” will be presented by
Wake County.

Among the other highlights of
the week are the Honor Club tap-

across

A friend, who presides over a
large attractive student training

center, called and said a lady

had offered to give him a “ligus-
trum tree” to plant in front of
his building this fall.

I might explain here that this

is a beautiful building, architech- |
| turally correct and already ap-

propriately land-scaped with nel-
leri, cornuta and rotundifolia

hollies, pfitzer junipers and turf.

The building is located on a cor-
ner with heavily traveled streets
on two sides; and the planting!

area is limited.

I suggested that I would drop
by and we would have a look at

the “ligustrum tree 25 feet tall”
and also at the proposed plant-

ping ceremony Monday night,| ing site. He said he would call
the Health Pageant Tuesday the lady and we would pick her
night, the Dress Revue Wednes- up.

day night, and the Parade of! Lo and behold, the lady prov-
Talent Thursday night.

The morning assemblies begin
at 8 am. and the evening assem-
blies begin at 8 p.m. in Reynolds
Coliseum. The public’ is invited.
Some 30 contests, starting Mon-

day with judging in livestock and
horticultural crops, will be held
throughout the week. The con-
testants are winners from the
state's six extension districts.
Oneof the most spirited events

of any 4-H Club Week is the
campaign and election of offi-
cers. This convention-style elec-
tion will be held Thursday after
noon.

Current state 4-H officers will
preside at various sessions dur-
ing the four days. The officers
are: Janice Hancock, Randolph
County, president; John Pat Me-
Dowell, Edgecombe County, vice
president; Tex Barrow, Greene
County, secretary-treasurer; and

ed to be a friend, charming, ex-

tremely capable, but she had
made up her mind. Unfortunate-

ly, I had, too. Anyway, we drove
to the site and pulled into an
abandoned drive. There they
were - ligustrums, neglected, 25

feet tall, leggy and much shaped.
There was much verbal skirm-

ishing, attacking and counter-

attacking, but when the smoke

had cleared away, I had won the

battle, I think, although there,
many be repercussions.

Let's analyze this problem al
little. As I have already stated, |

the proposed site is very small]
and is already appropriately|

landscaped. There is no room for!
a tree of any sort. |

Ligustrum has always been

considered as a hedge plant, es-!
pecially suited for screening. It
may be used for other purposes
in the landscape plan if it is

Libby Leary, Forsyth County, re. properly and regularly runed
porter, { properly and regularly pruned

and shaped.

In my opinion, it has no char-
acter if permitted to grow to tree|

|

SchoolProperty- size. There are too many deci-
Auction Saturda | duous and evergreen trees for

Y shade and ornamentation which|Kings Mountain board of edu. much better. Moving the!
cation will offer at public auction
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
approximately 2.3 acres of the
New Davidson school property.
The property is the southern

portion of the school tract and
is bounded hy a creek on the
west,
The reserves the right

to set the amount of the opening
bid and mayrequire a 25 percent

Every plant in the landscape|
has character all its own and|
must complement every other|

plant in the landscape if the ef-|
fect is to be pleasing to the eye |

and satisfying to the owner and
his neighbors. |

Theslogan “Beautify America”!
is a good one because PLANNED |
beautification is implied. This

seller

cash deposit by the successful gives meaning and purpose and
bidder. is supported by all ethical nur-

serymen.

Unless

Tree” is

Right to reject, or accept and
confirm anybid made.

The auction will be conducted
lon the premises, |

a

thel

“Plant
out with

the slogan
carried

 

plant would have been costly, too. |

+ ey > Eh
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Fire gutted a five-room resi-

dence at 610 Phenix street Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, city

firemen who answered the fire

alarm reported.
Cause of the

termined.
City firemen were also called

to extinguish a grass fire on

Tuesday.

Eight KM Students
On UNC Dean List
Eight Kings Mountain students

were listed on the dean's list af

the University of North Carolina

blaze was unde-

at Chapel Hill for the spring
semester.
To be on the dean's list stu-

dents must take a minimum of

15 semester hours of work and
earn a B (3.0 quality point) av-
erage with no grade below a C
on all work taken.
Dean's list students include

James Kenneth Plonk, general

i college; Earl Scott Cloninger,
Jacob Neal Cooper, and George

Webb Plonk, Jr. arts and

sciences; Mary Ann Houser, Glyn

da Kay Lynn and Judy Morris,

school of education; and Felma

Ruth Lynn, school of pharmacy.

Bob Powell
In New Post
Bob Powell, memberof the law

firm of Davis & White, Kings

  

Two Join

Friday: |

laneous

home of Mrs. Bill H. Brown, 411
Hawthorne Road, honoring Miss
Shelia Putnam, bride-elect.
hostesses:

Charles Spearman and Mrs. Geor- recent changes
gia Gore. fer

Cloninger Visitors
Returning Home

been ill at her home, is reported
improved.

ger last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Gratt

E. R. Goter, manager of Foote‘To Young People

have transferred from the Com- Provides many benefits for young p.m. from Garrison Memorial ARP
pany's Shiprock, N. M. plant. People, according to Lex G. Bark-

William E. Haldane has been ley District Manager of the Gas
named Plant and Mining Engin. tonia Social Security Office.
eer; Louis C. Knocke has been se-
lected for the post of Mill Metal-

! lurgist.

new responsibilities this month. ried

Among these many benefits to
young people is the provision
which applies to young unmar-

students. Social Security
benefits hel pa!most z half mil-

Both will assume their

HOSPITALIZED {lion youngsters to stay in school.
E. J. Stewart, retired Dixon These benefits help pay for a

community farmer, was report- better education for many stu-

ed somewhat dents between the ages of 18 andimproved at y
Kings Mountain hospital Wed. |22. Full-time students, who are

nesday. His daughter, Mrs. |Unmarried, may be entitled to
| social security benefits on the

“had a good night Tuesday”. | record of a parent who is retir-
He is a patient in Room No. 1, ©d, disabled, or deceased. If a

- | student is entitled, benefits will
| continue until age 22 as long as

remains unmarried
and continues to be a full-time
student in an accredited school.

Mr. Barkley went on to say
that there are many other bene-
fits for young people such as dis-
ability benefits, as provided by

in the law, for
workers under age 31. He urges

- anyone who wants more detailed
information about these benefits

or any other part of the program
to call or visit the local Social

Mrs. John Cloninger, who has Security Office.

Haywood Allen, said her father

 

‘the student
7:30-9:30 p.m.—Drop-In miscel-|

bridal shower at the

Co-
Mrs. Mrs.

 

Brown,

The address of the social sec-
urity office for this area is 1320
E. Franklin Ave. in Gastonia.

Fla. The telephone number is 864-5434.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clonin-

Flowers of Tampa,

Mountain lawyers, has opened Mrs. A. D. Strand of Eauclaire, ; —
newlawoffices in Bessemer C Wisconsin, Mrs. Ben Lineberger PRESBYTERIAN
Announcement of Powell's res- and Mrs. Margaret Patterson, | “Remaining Salty” will be

ignation was made by J. Roan both of Hamlet, and Mrs. Bill] the sermon topic of Dr. Paul
Davis, senior partner in the firm.

Mr. Powell moved his law prac-

tice to Bessemer City several

weeks ago.

SAFETY COUNCIL

Annual outing meeting of the

Blue Ridge Safety Council will

be held Thursday night at

Brackett’'s Cedar Park with

chicken and barbecue plates to

be served from 6:30 until 7:30

same PLANNED beautification in
mind, it has neither meaning nor |

purpose. Think about it. {

Morgan Promoted |
To Specialist 4

FT. SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC)
Jerry F. Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Morgan, Route 1,

Blacksburg, S. C., was promoted
to Army specialist four June 22
at Ft. Sill, Okla, where he is

serving with the 2nd Armored Di-

vision.

A gunner in Headquarters
Company, 7th Battalion of the
division's 6th Infantry, Spec. Mor-
gan entered the Army in Sep-

tember 1966 and completed basic
training at Ft. Jackson, S. C. He
was stationed in Vietnam prior

to his arrival at Ft. Sill.
The 23-year-old specialist at-

tended Number 3 High School,
Cleveland County, and was em-

ployed by E & M Mobile Homes,
Shelby, N. C., before he entered

the Army. His wife, Mary Elaine,
lives on Route 1, Grover, N. C.

KIWANIS CLUB i
L. E. (Josh) Hinnant, execu-

tive officer of First Union Na-
tional Bank, will be guest

speaker at Thursday night's

meeting of the Kiwanis club at

6:45 p.m. at the Woman's club.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE BUNS

'2 pounds ground pork sausage|

egg slightly beaten
cup soft bread crumbs
teaspoon dried parsley flakes
teaspoon nutmeg

Merita Hamburger Buns —

toasted
1 apple cored and sliced |
2 tablespoons butter or margarine|
1. To sausage add egg and bread |

crumbs; blend in seasonings

and combine thoroughly. Shape|
meat mixture into 8 patties. |

Pan fry slowly (about 15 min- |
utes) turning once, until pat- |
ties are well done. |

1
1
1
1
4

2.

3. Saute unpared apple slices in

butter until tender. |
Serve sausage patties on toast.

ed buns, topped with apple
slices. Makes 8 servings,

4.

 

Davidson Park’
Contests Saturday
The public is invited to attend]

a diving, swimming and bathing
contest at Davidson Park. The

event will be held Saturday at 4
p.m. as reported by Verlee Rob:

erts. |

Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver |
Falls, all of Charlotte. Mrs. Flow-
ers and Mrs. Strand are daugnters
of the Cloningers.

and

Sharon,
home in Marion, Ohio after va-
cationing here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cloninger and
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Dixon.

It's A Girl
For Wayne Mayhues

ing worship service Sunday at
First Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cloninger
two children, Mike and

have returned to their

ON DEAN'S LIST
Carolyn Heavener, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Plato Heavener,
and Mary Helen Goforth, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Goforth, were listed on the
dean's list for the spring quar-
ter at Appalachian State Uni-
versity at Boone.

 

 

   

p.m. Dr. Robert E. Seymour, Mrs. Quinn Wells of Greenville,
pastor of Binkley Memorial Captain and Mrs. Hugh Wayne S. C. 2 visiting re in the
Baptist church of Chapel Hill, Mayhue announce the birth of a, Dixon community this week. Mrs.
will make the address. ‘The daughter, Christine Elaine, on Wells is a former resident of the
Good News”, a musical group Tuesday, July 16th, Chanute AFB, Dixon community who now makes
from Shelby's First Baptist

|

Rantoul, Illinois. her home with her daughter, Mrschurch, will present the enter- Kings Mountain grandparents Floyd Carver and family, in
tainment. hid Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mayhue. Greenville.

HITT.
me. ardner |i

 

This man
works for our
advertisers

He is a highly specialized A.B.C.* circulation
auditor, who periodically visits our office to
examine and verify our circulation information.
He is also a reporter. His findings are published

in an casy-to-read A.B.C. report which we make
available to our advertisers.

In a very real sense, this man is
working for you, providing facts about
our circulation audience that help you
to invest your advertising money on a
sound business basis.

Ask us for a copy of our latest
A.B.C. report.

*This newspaper is a member of the
Audit Bureau of Circulations, a coopera-

tive, nonprofit association of publishers,
advertisers, and advertising agencies.

Our circulation is audited by experi.
enced AB.C. circulation auditors. Our
A.B.C. report shows how much circula-

tion we have, where it goes, how ob-
tained, and other facts that tell adver-

tisers what they get for their money
when they use this paper.
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| ‘Social Security |
Four Sergeants  Gutted By Fire Foote Mineral Program Benefit Held Tuesday

Ausley at the 11 o'clock morn- |

. "NOTICE OF PUBLIC BIDS
Payne Rites | Bids will be received by the

City of Kings Mountain in Coun
| cil Chambers at 6:30 p.m. on July
23rd for the following equipment:

Funeral rites for Robert (Buss)| Sanitary Department Truck
Mineral Company's Kings Moun- Arthur Payne, 48, of Bessemer| Packer
tain operations, announces the lis . City, driver for Akers Motor] Containers ’
appointment of two men who The Social Security program pines were held Tuesday at 4! Complete specifications for the

|above mentioned equipment are

church of which he was a mem-| available in the office of the pur-
ber. chasing egent.

Rev. L. P. Knox and Akers The Board of Commissioners

Chaplain Robert Grigg officiated reserves the right to reject any or
at the final rites and interment gall bids.

was in Bessemer City Memorial] No proposal or bid shall be con-
cemetery. | sidered or accepted unless at the

Mr. Payne died suddenly Sun-|time of filing it is accompanied
day morning at his home in Bes: by a deposit equal to not less than

semer City. five percent (5%) of the proposal
A native of Gaston County, he or bid. The bid deposit may be

was the son of Robert Arthur and! in the form of: Cash, cashier's

Ola Burke Payne. During his 23 check, certified check, a bid bond
years as a pickup and delivery by a N. C. licensed surety.
driver for Akers, he had driven in. “Done by order of the Board of
Gastonia, Kings Mountain, Shel-| commissioners, this the 9th day
by, Charlotte and Belmont. He had of July, 1968.
19 years of no-accident driving John Henry Moss, Mayor
and 21 years of driving without 7:18pd
a chargeable accident. i HOSPITALIZED
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. | R. Burris Keeter, retired

Tena Matthews Payne; and a sis- Grover merchant, remains a
ter, Mrs. Lee Mason, of Belmont.|

Safe-Cracking |
- AttemptFails
| Amateur safecrackers labored |
"long and hard — to no avail |
| Monday night in an attempt to
|open a six-foot high steel safe
at Elmer Lumber Company, po-

| lice reported.
| A crowbar from the salesroom
{of the lumber company was used
to pry the combination lock and
door handle and peel back part
‘of the steel on the door.

Police said the safe contained
i business papers of the business!

patient in Kings Mountain hos-
pital where he is improving
from a urological ailment. Mr.
Keeter is a patient in Room 25.

Birth
Announcements

 

  

|P. O. Bex 382, announce the
birth of their daughter, Thurs-

day, July 11, Kings Mountain
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore,

| City, announce the birth of their
| daughter, Friday, July 12, Kings
Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Donald

  

| Board of Commissioners for i

   

 

   
  

Mr. and Mrs. Lathanel oe :

Si

 

andare keptin the safe as a pro-| gjanton, Gaffney, S. C., announce Fir
YoonZgainst fire. 5% i tev | the birth of their daughter, Fri- settin
vepait. sail ts Sale is yond| gay, July 12; Kings Mountain ding

¥ i | hospital. Gault
OSA | Mr. and Mrs. Howell Pruitt, in m

ON HONOR ROLL Route 3, Gastonia, N. C., announce
TommyDean,rising senior at the birth of their daughter, Sat- Vo

East Carolina University, was July 13, Kings Mountain mony
listed on the honor roll for the

|

hospital. ert M
recent semester. Son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowen, 505

Amos Dean of Kings Mountain |W. Mountain St, announce the Mr
and the late Mr. Dean, he is in birth of their daughter, Sunday, WE
summer school at ECU at July 14, Kings Mountain hospital ganis
Greenville. He was also induct- |Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Huffstet tial
ed into membership by Sigma ler, 318 Fulton St. announce the of A
Nu fraternity on the college birth of their daughter, Monday, Rom
campus. July 15, Kings Mountain hospital. ay

STATEMENT Purce
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY *Prie

NOTE: Numbers in margin are same as those in the Annual State- for tl

ment for corresponding Section

ASSETS Gi
L BONE oiRaes Saad Ya eas $18,225,922.91 | or,
2 Stocks...ohaANGae 16,016,103.00
3. Mortgage loans on real estate .................... res

{74 Real estate... cPNeils. 539,291.9% by lace
{79. Collateral Joans . cv. 5h, ou iis sivas is | line,
62 Cash and BANK GepOBIS iv... ove sess snares sivas : 963107) ) shoul
| 8 Agents’ balances or gncollected premiums, net .... 3,340,930.33 sion

9. Funds held by or deposited with ceding reinsurers 3,219.49 lace

10. Bills receivable, taken for premiums .............. 157,444.72 cent
11. Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments .. Se 126,039.86 whit

| 14. Interest, dividends and real estate income witli

i dueandacemied diye tiie 199,785.00 am
| 17. All other assets as detailed in statement .......... 511,832.42 en tc
| Total Assets: i... ci... .. edi, $40,016,920.50

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS Mi
1. Losses vill sh ide nda* $11,298,818.00 Jr,

2. Loss adjustment expenses unpaid ................. 1,590,084.00 mati
| 3. Contingent commissions and other similar charges 85,908.00 form
| 4. Other expenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) 60,548.19 alon;

i 5. Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal hose
INCOME LAKE) scorers tus inom van . 408,542.10 Mi

6.‘ Federal income taxes 94,000.00 best
10..Unearned cosines 10,399,588.54 Clen
11. Dividends declared and unpaid:

| {a) Stockholders ............ saveAT

! {b):Bolicyholders .............c. oie. iiss 34,169.00

12. Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties 120,551.06 S

13. Amounts withheld or retained by company. for |
i account of Others...Xivisi cai : 18,170.36
| 14a Unearned premiums on reinsurance in
| unauthorized companies .............. $187,457.40 | Fi
| 14b Reinsurance on paid losses $42,104.54 ting
{ and on unpaid losses $218,408.00 due fun
| from unauthorized companies ........ $260,512.54 Seat
| 14¢ Total...als wil$447,969.94 |
| 15. Less funds held or retained by company iy

for account of such unauthorized ing
COMPANIES 212. vive sii ivan Sina men vas vies $162,069.34 $ 285,900.60 acti

16. Excess of liability and compensation statutory and for

voluntary reserves over case basis and loss roll
| PESBTVRS actinic vs ants on viens vad tines .
| 18. All other liabilities, as detailed in statement ...... 150220) ( ) T
23. Total ‘Liabilities cs edi$24,824,301.86 N

| 24. Special surplus funds: ....$ 2,038,216.91 gra
| 25. Capital paid up +......... 1,500,000.00 sch
| 26. Paid in and vor
| contributed surplus ...... 241,005.73 bw
| 27. Unassigned funds (surplus) 11,413,396.00 yea
| 38. Surplus as regards policyholders ................ 15,192,618.64 TB
29. Total: vivianaiidLE$40,016,920.50 | Ap]

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1967 Boo
LINE OF BUSINESS Direct Premiums Direct Losses 12

Written Incurred | the
8. $141.65 $ 0 oh
9. Inland. marine ...;.... 0. bod 416.41 0 | ata

16. Workmen's compensation ......... 46,482.77 24,021.15 sch
17. Liability other than auto (B. I) .. 1,441.67 0 } her
18. Liability other than auto (P/D.) .. 2,079.24 0 Sta
15. ‘Auto Hability! (B. LY 2,479.68 5,100.00 I ser
20. Auto liability (P. D.) ............ 1,637.96 290.56 A 11t

| 21. Auto phys. damage .............. 962.18 0 | “Bc
31. Totals iy iiss vores. $55,641.56 $29.411.71 or,

President H. Clay Johnson | hi
Treasurer F. T. Nilsson Secretary D. L. Campbell lor
Home Office 150 William Street, New York, N. Y. | ing
Attorney for service: Edwin S. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance, the

Raleigh, N. C. §

NORTH CAROLINA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, | { a

Raleigh, April 2, 1964 fi Sn
I, Edwin S. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify | Le

that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the \ wi
American and Foreign Insurance Company, of New York, N. Y., filed Bl 3
with this Department, showing the condition of said Company on | sel
the 31st day of December, 1967. sic
Witness my hand and Official seal, the day and date above written. ab

(Seal) ag

EDWIN S. LANIER @ | € 5
Commissioner of Insurance °° |

Fite andVor Casualty Abstract ; '

Revised 1-1966 : !   
 


